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runs untilJune at the Tel Aviv

Cinematheque.Founded byTel

Aviv Universitystudents, itbrings

togetherfilm students from allover

the world, as well as veteran

directorswho giveworkshopsand

classes.Two hundred films(mostof

them short)from 70 countries will

be shown, among them student

films in various competitions,

retrospectivesof the work of the

filmmakers takingpartin the

program, and other movies. There

are also many culturalevents, in Tel

Aviv and around the country,

sponsoredbythe festival.

The openingceremony, which is

byinvitationonly,willtake place
outdoors in Summit Park in Jaffa

and willfeature screeningof

Prologue,specialpresentationon

student films,

This festivalattracts some of the

world's most distinguished
filmmakers. This year,among the

filmmakers who willattend

screeningsof theirfilmsand give
master classeswillbe Hollywood

producerRam Bergman,who is

Israeli.Bergman isan extremely
eclecticproducerwho has made

independentfilmsand has recently
ascended to the most elitelevelof

mainstream success, havingbeen

chosen to produce(withRian

Johnson)the eighthand ninth

features in the Star Wars franchise,

which are set to be released in 2017

and .9102His latestfilm,Natalie

Portman's adaptationof Amos Oz's

memoir, Taleof Love and

Darkness, justhad itspremiereat

the Cannes Film Festival.He has

also producedthe filmsLooperand

Don /on.His 2005 cultclassic,Brick,

willbe shown at the festival.

Hal Hartleyemergedas one of

the firststar directorsof the

independentfilm movement in the

1990s and continues to make his

idiosyncraticmovies. His 1997 film

HenryFool,which isthe first

installment in recentlycompleted

trilogy(thelastfilm of which isNed

Rifle),won the Best Screenplay
Award at the Cannes Film Festival.

HenryFool willbe screened, along
with severalof hisother movies,

among them Trust(whichfeatures

young Edie Falco,best known as

Carmela on The Sopranos,in one of

her firstfilm roles,and the late

actress/directorAdrienne Shelly),
Amateur and Flirt.

DylanTichenor isan American

editor who started hiscareer

workingwith Robert Altman on

such films as The Playerand Short

Cuts. He has worked with such

directorsas Paul Thomas Anderson

on severalfilms,includingThere

WillBe Blood and Magnolia;Wes

Anderson on The Royal

Tenenbaums;and Ang Lee on

Brokeback Mountain. His movies

BoogieNightsand The Royal
Tenenbaums willbe screened at the

festival.

Michel Franco, Mexican director

and producer,whose 2012 film

AfterLucia won the Un Certain

Regardcompetitionat the Cannes

Film Festival,willpresentthat film,

as well as Daniel Ana .)9002(
Producer EffieT. Brown made the

indieclassicsRocket Science (which

won the directingprizeat the

Sundance Film Festivalin ,)7002

Real Women Have Curves and

EverydayPeople.Her upcoming
film,Dear White People,willbe

shown at the festival.

Kate Barnow, writer/producer
on the HBO televisionseriesTrue

Blood and the NetflixseriesHouse

of Cards, willgivetwo master

classeson writingand for

television.

Other guestsinclude Arnau

Gifreu, lecturer,researcher and

directorin the fieldsof audiovisual

and multimedia, who is research

affiliateat the Open Documentary
Lab at MIT;MartijnVan Tol,

Dutch journalistand multimedia

director;and Dirk JanVisser,

photographerwho directed the

interactivedocumentaryRefugee

Republic,about refugeecamp in

Iraq.
One of the specialprojectsof the

festivalisthe Film Bus, which is

beingheld for the fourth year. For

week, group of Israeliand foreign
film students willridethe bus,

which isequippedwith projector,

bigscreen and sound system,
and willmake stopsallover the

countryin placeswithout movie

theaters,such as Abu Ghosh, Lod,

Ein Cedi, MitzpehRamon and other

spotsoffthe beaten track.At each

stop,theywillmake short film

with localyouthgroup and then

screen it.

For more detailsabout the festival

and to order tickets,go to http://
/.www. taufilmfest.com
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